CHATHAM COUNTY PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
ADDENDUM

NO. 1 TO BID NO.17-OOO9-4

FOR: HUTCHINSON ISLAND BULKHEAD REHABILITATION

PLEASE SEE THE FOLLOWING FOR ADDITIONS, CI,ARIFICATIONS AND/OR
CHANGES:
QUESTIONS RECEIVED:
1

What known utilities are within the limits of construction and are as-builts available?
be responsible for Jield

A) There flre no øs-builts for the síte snd tlte conÍractor will
verifyíng utilities prior to constructíon.
2

Are soil borings available showing the groundwater elevation?
A) Soíl borings are not øvailablefor tlte site.

J

Please clarify whether the schedule is 60 or 90 calendar days.
A) It is 90 calendar days ss stated on Page 25 of tlte ITB.

4

Please clarify whether the liquidated damages are $200 or $500 per calendar day
A) Líquidated Damøges shøll be 8500 per duy øs stated on page 26 of the ITB.

5

Will the ferry remain in operation during construction and if

so what pedestrian access

must be provided?
Ã) Theferry operation wíll remaín duríng construction. This only includes tlte landing
tltat is firtltest to the nortlt that is locsted closest to the Westin. Tlte landing along tlte
Savtnnalt River can be closed during construction.
6

7

8

Will the floating docks be available to the contractor for access? If not, will they be
removed from the area to allow access to the work?
A) Thefloating docks along the Savannút River csn be used by tlte contructor during
construction at tlte contracÍor's risk. Any damage to the plcttforms must be repoired by
the contractor. Tlte docks may also be removed along tlte Sovuttttalt River but ttot to
tlte landing tltst must remain in operatìon ns menlioned ín #5.
How is ltem2 (Excavation) measured and paid? Is it a detemined quarrtity? Meaning if
we excavate 4000CY, do we only get paid 3400CY or is it actual surveyed cubic yalds?
I didn't see a spec section in the ITB or any measure and payment notes in the plans.
A) To be in Grøding Complete / Lump sum.
How is Item 9 (Replace excavated material and cornpact) measured and paid? Is it a
determined quantity? Meaning if we backfill 4000CY. do we onìy get paid 3400CY or is
it actual surveyed cubic yards? I didn't see a spec section in the ITB ol any measure and
payment notes in the plans.

1r) To be

in Grsding Complete I Luntp Sum.

9

How is Item 10 (Remove and Replace Brick Pavers) measured and paid? Are we paid
a neat line square lootage (i.e. length of bulkhead X distance from bulkhead to backside
of the grade beam) or are we paid actual SF needed to build the job? I didn't see a spec
section in the ITB or any measure and payment notes in the plans.
Ã) To be Lump Sum.

10

V/hat is the bolt pattern and spacing for the 4.25" dia SS self tapping hex screws noted on
the details of plan sheet S-2?
A) They are 4- 0.25" diameter self-tapping screws. They should be spøcecl 2" from tlre
centerline of the pipe symmetrically top-bottom und Ieft to rigltt-

NOTE: Due to more questions received, there will be an Addendum 2
issued as soon as it is completed. Because of this, the Bid Opening Date
has been extended one week.

BID OPENING HAS BEEN EXTENDED TO:
2200 PM, \ryEDNESDAY, MARCH 8,2017
2122117

DATE
ROBERT

MARSHALL

SENIOR PROCUREMENT SPECIALIST
CHATHAM COI.]NTY

